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EXPLOSIVES FORT. FISH En.
v Gunpowder was fosW matured ,by
Friar Schartz, although first 'hinted'
by Friar Baeon, according to the Lon-

don Quarterly. We had thought
that the Chinese had long before this
discovered gunpowder.. Iu 1807, Rev."
Mr. Forsythe, an English clergyman,
discovered -- the percussion-cap- . In
IS08 Pelonze discovered an explosive

f hy steeping cotton io. nitric and
18iG, Scnonbein made

a practical application oi the discov-- f
rv v of Polouze. In 1 847. ; Sobrero

d isco ; e red . n itro-gl-y cerine Pelouze
as a Frenchman,' and Spbrero was

an Italian. Mr. Alfred,NQbel,a Swiss,
is "considered greatest inventor
and maker of air blasting agents.!He
Las improved upon many discoveries
and made some important ones. i He
took nitro-glycerin- e 'alreadydiscov-ere- d

and began to-- nse it for an ex-

plosive. This was 1865. - He had his
factory blown np. by it. A great
many serious accidents occurred in
uianyarts-o- f the world by this Hew,
and wondrous agent; y Nobel gave
up its manufacture .and .began to
look around" for- - a substitute : He
found an absorbent in a certain kind
of, earth to be found in Hanover,
New Jersey ad in Scotland. Jt will
tak" jj .iVreeV times its: weight of
nUro glycerine, while looking like, a
p'l'A-der.-ilt-i- s a "kind of vsiliciousr
. ailli Vom posed of the remains of in-

fusorial insects." : Mr. --JNobel thus
as able Jo d iscover : dynamite, the

most powerful of all eiplosives tex--
sim-.ltria- rrnlolinD nrTinTi xtraa

alsa discoverer! byMr. Nobel. '

We read an article on "Explosives"
in the July. number .of the lLondon
Quarterly' on the Fourth and ." w

noted :i few points. - We "find a
ref.-reiu- e to the ingenion's - effort of
Gen. Hen Butler to .blow jjp. Fort
Fi!er and Iiohf he failed. He caused
2U) tons of frun nowder, to be nlaced

an.l the' vessel. to berlggedasablock-ai- e

runner. The .blockading rmada
was sent twielve miles out and the
diSLMuseijiLoHisiana approached --the
rort. The Confederates were de?
eeivei. When the vessel j was close

. under the-- Fort the powder was ex-- .
plodedand no damage --was done.! to
FisheK The Rev iew says:-- , li - -

"Uon that memorable night, several
clerks, connected with an english firm- - en-
gaged iu the blockading business, happened

l sleeping at .Wilmington. .The dis-tau- ce

of the house in which they slept from
the exploding vessel was from ten to eleven

. miles, and so frightful was the concussion.
lUat every one in the house, and, it might
ne added, in all its neighbours, woke up
under the impression that a mine bad been
sprang within the grimy little town of Wil-
mington itself. The failure of the largest

- volume of gunpowder ever exploded in one
mass to do as -- much damage as was , ex-
pected, admits of easy explanation. ' The
tliiu deck of the Louisiana burst upwards
iostautaneously, and allowed the whole
firerv mass to rush harrrileselv intn'tlfrfiair
Had it been possible for General Butler to

' placing enormous weights upon the Lou-
isiana's deck a very different result . might
have been attained.- - Anyhow, the explosion
close under an overhanging cliff of 210 tons
of dynamite, or still, better, of blasting
gelatine, would, if directed by an expert,
probably have chipped off a rood or two
from the ribs of North Carolina."

- ABOUT CLOTHING. - -

Prof. Barstow has been giving ad-vc-e

concerning -- the clothing ono
should wear. He thinks that the

clothing should be worn the
I5ap-- round. That is to say, you
8l)ould wear heavy under garments

f flannel and -light upper clothing,
and never change, You will 'some-- .
limes suffer from discomfort, but the
aay will not be very many. He
8ay thatv the weather will' coincide
Vltb his clothing at least three times.
as often as the wisest meteorologist
Ca possibly induce his clothing' to

incide with the weather; This will
1 for the North, but how about In- -

lit. tery ITeizs: Hi. uiiry
has 19 stores 13 dry goods, 2
notion, 1 drug and 2 millincrv

.A very destructive' hall - stern r" c v - ;
the u?er eds of Surry county I - -t r :

destroyins .thousands of tcd:.cco . ; ' z'--
,

and doing great; damage to cor a,; v?-- ;'

bles,. &c. - -
.- :

r We will pay 25cents cash ft
a complete list of all of the brass L .:- - ' i i --

'the State. - Catawba -- county 13 ere i;t:
with five We suppose there : are at

in the State. Ten years c r
"more ao Capt. James Barron ITcpe called
our. attention to the fact that r North Carolin-
a-was much given to tooting. ,1; '

1 Weldon Ifews:' We learn ti.ar
Capf.Gedrge'W?. Wilson; a of
means, irom: tne iNOTtn, Has . become inter- -

esiea inline foras goldmine, situatea ia
this and Nash counties and will at once h"-gi-

to' develop it to. its fullest. capacltj-- .

protracted meeting which. L

been in progress at the Baptist Church for
the -- past two weeks, closed oa Sunday.
The result was twelve baptisms. .

? !Raleipfh iVisiZbr:, We thor.r;1 t
once that the country west of Ash" villo v as
sparsely settled; people poor and alaost Le-yo-

nd

the bounds of civilization. Su-- h U

Pigeon River Valley; hundreds of .fields of "
wtji?lt e oat.fl flTifl ruo- - in cfirl-- o enH l"n. '
harvested, besides. hundreds of elds of com

'the best weliave seen. ,Aho cattli 'graz-
ing on a thousand hills, and pigs and poul-
try at. every farm house. " ' ; .

T)sknhirvf Reporter: f Epbraim
Moore; colorefcin 7 jair at this place for
murder, has eleven brothers, making with
himself twelve in all." It is Said their com-
bined weight is ;2,400 pounds. - V:3
are reliably informed that., a,man in Yad-
kin, township in : this-count- y; Mr. JiVm,
Newsom; with one-hors- e raised last year
3,000, pounds of tobacco, for which he has
refused-- ' $20 'per hundred; -- 105 barrels
of corn and made 33,000. brick. r. Miss

Scales, of Surry, was thrown froWher
buggy while returning from iher pietiie at
Stokesburgjast Saturday and had her leg
broken;, besides receiving-othe- r i n juries.
We regret to learn; that the physician re-- ;
gards her condition as very serious. i V --'

Monroe JSnqicirer-IZxpresstzYli- Q

blackberry crop is: immense.'- - Apples rand
peaches are of very ooor auaiilv. Cotton
and corn were neveT known- - tajrow Jfaster
man xuey are ; now. The prospect 13 eh-- .
couraffins1-- .

. DntaToKii iiint Viqq fra .

bras bands, f . When young girl grad-
uates at our colleges come" forth as Bache-- ;
lor of .Arts, manoeuvring;--, .widows and
managing; mothers are surely-entitled'- to

auii u AJAftBLeui ui aiih. ... ." ; j.ue iVLonroe
Light Infantry were out'.yesterday for the "

fitting observance of the 4th of July. They
Went to tTlfl Wnnrfa.. arlir. rr tTio'rtJtr intliai-- o -wuu v... j .4. w J.J j iruviuthey indulged in target shooting and mimic
warfare. Mr. M. Lee. Stevens was tne sucr- - --

cessful contestant for the silver cup.'.
" 'm 1 rt -, iaroora aovinerner; toxxx, pre- -

istjut iiiuicauons xnere win ue good crops in
Edgecombe this year.1' ;DriiJulian M.
Baker informs us that the wound received
by Miss Lucy Hargrove, from the acciden
tal discharge of a pistol last weekdoesTiot
prove dangerous. - Was. there a d uel. ' .4 "X--" I. y l. mi 1ab.xasu a swre Auursaay.. X4X-Baeri- ii

UODD says he will Uet barbecue and trim
mings that Stephen Crisp and Jimmie Cor- -

mt, m iJarterueld. have the orettiest ctods
Hn the county. " They are both young men,
who ten vears a?o worked fnr wflwa' Nnw
they have nice farms and are &5. 000 ahead. -

They make their own --meat and ' bread .
- Oant. David Pfnder. kavs T)r S R--- -

Satchwell had the best appointed hospital
m tne aouinern youteaeraey ziszJ" p. Oxforo!--07ia'3SBv.

John Calvin McNair 'Of ildbeson county ,
North Carolina, by bis will made: in -- 1858,
directed that after the death of his mother
the proceeds of the sale of his land and
personal property should be paid over to.
the trustees of the University of North Car
olina to oe invested, and 'that the interest
thereon should be used to -- employ some
able scientific man; a member of bncpf 'the
evangelical denominations, to deliver-a- t the.TT ?4 " " . , . 1 ....university a course 01 lectures, ine ODiect
of . which shall ' be to show -- the mutual
bearing of science and theoloirv uoon each
other-- . ' and to ' Drove, the existanciv and
attributes of God from nature; the lectures
to be puDusned. the bequest is supposed
to - be-- : --worth about $10,000, and by : the
recent death of Mrs. McNair passes into
the hands of the "trustees for, the purpose
designated, o " i ;. -- .' ".

' ' "

. ,".J WVIW 444U VVIIU 4Ji4t3 If

Monday a negro named Bill McDaniel, in
fiedar Crftek townahln wft m.af.prl'nn fVii -

charge of having attempted to commit a -

nomoie and -- nameless outrage "upon the
person of a little? white girl aged four or
nve yers, the daughter 01 Mr. Bunce Hair,
of that township. In default of T)ail the
negro was committed to . 1 ail. we learn
that! the evidence is very strong against
him. - A few days ago Mr. W.'B.
Jackson, of Cedar Clreek township, fn this
county, accompanied by his wife and her, "

sister, - weiik 10 .vyneeieps ponu 10-- nsn..
While the three-wer- e out On the water in a
boat, Jackson jwas seized with a fit and fell
overboard, carrying down the only paddle
in the boat. ' Mra. Jackson and her . sister
reached the shore with much difficulty and

the alarm, though of course it was toof;ayeto be of any avail. ; -
m,

h- - Raleigh 'Jfwos Observer : Th e
State --Teachers' Association meets at Chapel
Hill tto-mOrro- - Gov, ; Jarvis is expected --

to make a speech before the Association to-
morrow evening. The attendance will be
large. - ' The arms held by theUock-ingham'Guard- s,

of Leaksville, are daily ex-
pected at the State arsenaL - Korth
Carolina is Z certainly having a railroad
boom." - In progress of building are the fol-- "

lowing roads: Cape Feat & Yadkin Valley;
Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gauge; Western
North." Carolina, Ducktown Branch; line
from the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad to
Warrenton; from Richmond, Va.', to Ridge
way from Trenton to Core Creek with At-
lantic & North Carolina Railroad i North
Georgia Railroad; through Macon county.
This is a total of seven : Roanoke
Light, Infantry having ceased ;toxist, its
equipments have been returned to the arse-
nal from Weldon. The arms issued to
the .Guilford Grays, of Greensboro, have
been returned . to the State arsenal." .

The Hamilton Guards; of Martin county,
bave reorganized, and will sopn be in good
condition, it is reported. - , ,

-

: r 'Raleigh. Recorder: We learn
that Rev. T. G. Wood, of Winton, has ac-
cepted a call to the church in Salem, Va.
jBro. Wood is dearly loved bv his brethren
in North Carolina, . 'Rev. 3. L. Whita
writes us from Weldon: ' "The Lord Las
remembered Zion' Eight baye- - professed

t
Christ and eight joined , the church.
Thexchurch in Goldsboro has painted and
improved ..the parsonage property, while
the ladies are at work to; add yet more to

-- the comfort of the pastor's family. A
Baptist brother West, who has become
alarmed at the progress-o- f the Methodists
hx this section, want3- - more 'docirine" in
the Blue Ridge JDaptisU -- . He preaches to 7C0
brethren and sisters who never read "any
papef z-- t -- There are, in the Orphan Asy-
lum at Oxford,1 one hundred and fifty chil-
dren. About forty of these 'orphans are
from Baptist families. Some of them were
never in a school of any sort in their lives,
before they were taken to Oxford. Bro.
Mills informs us that he will have to send a
number of the children away unless larger
contributions are made to '.the support cf
the Asylum. ZZzZ:- Z- :- ZZ:--

' -

NO. 37

new zroitn.
Reception of the Cadets of tlie, Virginia
Elllltary Institute They are Address-
ed hy rresldent Arthur,' who iPre
sents Zllplomas to theGraduatlne

? Class Ceremonies of Returnlns: the
. Captured Tlag. . J t
Z fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

NEW YOUK:." .Tlllv 4- - The rnrtpta f 1Za
3Iibtary Institute of Virginia,- - under 'com-- .

F Csh. C V. : '. . V J .....
44.C4 44U ui vui. k.'uu uu;u riu3ruutu SUOrv- -

mj v W V. I WV. IX 44410 4444 444IJ J 1 U1U ItlilJtJtn - i;"giment armory , to Fu"lh Avenue
ixuuei, v.4jere..aiier staciiing arms m ine
corridor, they entered one of the reception
rooms, where President Arthur awftitpr.
them. Addressing the Cadet corns, he said :

Gentlemen of thp; f.orn9 if fTrtrtpfa T nm
glad that VOtir Visit In - this - Htv. firmi n
errand of peace and good will; which - has
.uiiivu juui nicjja mwierwuru, auorus me
the opportunity and pleasure of presenting
these diplomas . to the members of 'your
graduating class. I regret 'that ether en--.
gagemenU willprevent my. presence at the
Citv Hall, --wh
your interesting missioiS, but I wish here td
express . inyv.l.ope and - confidence"' that
henceforth, Whenever the ' flag of a New
York resiment shall ho
lant soldiers of Virginia are by they will

irrtajiueni men presented tne drolbmasto the graduates. - f . ,. i V;
The Cadets Hip tut ' tn tKWTrKt.'au IUU V1V

Hall, .where they were received by the-Co-r

coran Legion, and escorted, to the jGover-no- r
s room. v There were "present " Mayor

Edson. Gen. TTorntin n tttt,. lor. XTnt:
TC. JIcMahon, Gen.. Delacy Major Moyn--

iamsworth, members of the . Board, of
AldermenKand twenty five veterans of the
164th Regiment. ' t - f.--- .

. Gen. F. H. Smjth, Superintendent of the
Military Institute, handed the flag to Col;
MiBfetree. with a'fvvworrla pxnlnnot rTvr - rf
the purpose of j, the' Cadets. Col. Minetree
in-- torn gave tne captured nag to Col. .C. E.
Portlock, who made-;- - the presentation
speech. Mayor Edson, on behalf of the
CltV of New Vorkrpi'pivPY, thn rfl
responded to Col. Portlock's speech.0' i -

f jiriei speecnes were aiso mane oy uen Is
King, Farnsworth and Delacy. After the
presentation the Cadeta nartr.ot:nf n. rviio.
lion in one of the ante-room- s of thp. fmm.
mon Council. ?-

-

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

IiTnehtns to Illinois Disastrous Fire
: MX i: Kvansville JSU Paul's Opera.
House Burned A "Train - Wrecked

fon the Alrlilhe Railroad. i. '

. - IBy Telejraph to the'Mornlne Star.l 1

- CAIRO. Ills. 'Julv. 6.- - Nelson Howard
colored, wlio killed John TTanft
inst., at Mound City, Was taken out of jail

xr s rv.Ar. nni-- . hnnra nt O a'aIaaV 41i?m JT

JtlmiTEAPOLis, Mum.. Julv 6. A snecial
dispatch says that a disastrous re occurred
in Evansville, in this State, in which twenty--

six buildings
. were destroyed. r Loss

. . . '-$150,000. :f: j f
.St. Paul, Mini?., July 6.' A fire occur-

red iruthe green room of Wood's Onera
House r here,

... at
..

midnight; ' The ouilding-i. -' t 5 1 J A M A Awas cnnreiy uesj.royeu.. xossr $10U,UUU.
Washington, July. a.-r-- The following

telegram was received .
to-da- y .' from? Ai--

lanta, Ga. by the General' Superintendent
of the Railway Mail Services ' FlagTrain
No. 53; Charlotte & ; Atlanta;-- Air-Lin- e,

--

leaving Atlanta yesterday- - morning, jwas
wrecked near ' Central- - North-- Carolina.
PostalClerks Hill and Myers were painful-
ly injured. The mails were recoveredi" ,

.' ' "s''' ' ; J
ssssss-- ' sawu '

j - r FOREIGN. ' V : '
The- Count De ChamMrd andthe

Orleans Princes Irish. Affairs, &c.
? ; IBv Cable to the MornlaaStar.T"

VIenna: July 7. The Count de Cliam-- -

bord saw - therr Orleans , Princes. to-da- y;

notwithstanding the advice of his physi-
cians not to see visitors. ;''The patient rose
in his bed and kissed the Count- - de Paris.
The Princes, in leving the room of the
sick raanA-displaye-

d .great emotion. .LThey
will ; return - to , Vienna. The Count de
Chambord passed a. quiet aight'and ex-
perienced little suf&jring. He is very, weak -

uiih iuorxuug, nowever. - v .

; Dobldjv July 7.' Twelve bishops' in
cluding Cardinal McCabe and7 Archbishop

IjCrekej Were absent from the meeting of the
uatnoiic nierachy here yesterday which- -
auopted tne resolutions denouncing , btate-ai- d

emigration and favoring the cultivation
of tracts of land. In Ireland," whichwcouid
maintain tne surplus population. ;

r Sydney, N. S. W., July 7. There is ho
foundation : for . thof statement that i the
French flag has been hoisted on. the New
Hebrides Islands by a French gunboat.' ,.

VERMONT.

r The miners' Strike at Ely. , -
;v v- - v By Telegraph to the Morning Star. J :

Ely, July 7.-F- our companies of State:
troops arrived here" early this morning and
found the streets deserted, : the riotous mi--ne- rs

not- - expectingr them. , Gov. - Barstow
and other State onlcials --accompanied ; the
troops. . Eleven of the ringleaders were ar-
rested, and no resistance was made: They
will probably be taken to Chelsea this af-
ternoon... i Much sympathy is expressed lor
the . miners. .; Some families . are on the
verge of starvation Some women, with
children in 'their arms,' have appealed to
the troops for assistance.-- - Money has been
raised to relieve their . immediate wants.
The' mining company propose to pay $2,500
of their indebtedness to the men at once,
$2,000 next week,1 and the balaace-$15,-5- 00

as soon as the ore now in process of
refinement can be put through and shipped.
A large portion of the troops will probably
return as it-i- s thought-th- danger
is over.

' MINNESOTA.
f' - The Recent Fire at Evansville.

rfBy Telegraph 'to the Morning Star.J i --;'
- Minneapolis July 7, A- - special from
Evansville says that the loss , by the ; fire
which broke out Tuesday night in the
rooms of the Bank of Evansville,--a two-stor- y

frame structure, is' $150,000r Twenty--

six buildings, including the postofflce,
the bank of Eyansville, market house, and1
the. Weekly Enterprise building were burned.
The fire apparatus was not obtainable. The
entire mails were saved. Officials of the
Manitoba Iis'road issued . instructions to
the conductor of a freight train from 'Alex-
andria, to runa wild to Evansville and give
any assistance desired. The train arrived
as the fire was getting' hold of- - the lumber
yards and one pf the elevators had already
caught. .The engine and tender were ; put
into requisition and after much effort ; the
flames'ia that quarter were subdued. J j

" '

Advance:Jllr.JiLJ?OTbea,
who lives on Dr. Pearson's plantation, in
Green county, --

"
, was ' accidentally . shot

through the thigh on Wednesday, night.
The wound is dangerous ;;. ;

dia and Southern latitudes generally? j

in vv uiiungton ana in ioe ones gen-
erally south of us it is almost as hot
at 5 o'clock A- - M. as it is at 3 o'clock
P so the changes arc not sudden-i- n

the summer tinted The Professor
always carries his umbrella; He must
lie an Ensrlishman.' -- ."When he . car
ried it :xnly : when Jt " looked, like
ram he was caught C4-4un- es. ,Vfe
carry ours 300 days in the year, and
then get caugb&jnow and then. . - '

A. NOOLB ARXEEXICAN.

The New York Sun pokes a "good
deal of ridicule at Mr. George' Y.
Childs,'of the Philadelphia Ledger,
Mr. Dana is a finer sch ol ar and an
abler man rthari Mr. Childs is, but
there-i- s not an editor,worth the name
who would not , rather'be theMatter. .1

He is one oTtbe best
- .

hearted
.

bl men.
and his charit v --is beautiful to - be-hol- d.

As is his wont, he gave the
newsboys of Philadelphia a dinner at
Belmont on the Fourth j all expenses
being paid by him. The Times says:
. "At the dinner last year seven hundred
and fifty - Jittle creatures sat down t the
spread. -- It was the largest -- number of dis
tinctively newspaper guests that Mr.Childs
ever bad m all nis years of dinner-emnsr- .

Yesterday, "however, surpassed that number --I
ny just tnirty-two.- r A special train to con-
vey the company to Belmont had beenpro "
videoY". ' ' v "- - -

Angels denight to look down upon
such ex:quisiteUenevolence as 'this.'
We can but -- epvy the- - kindly man,
who has so much prospered,in his mu-

nificent charities and perennial i
1 ', - rt

"
'He'Sath a tear for pity, and a hand ''

Open as day for melting charity." v
. .

-- ; -
rThe able literary critic of . the New

York Times s t5o7lpyal to' culture
and conscience to be allured into
puffing, of., Tourgee's books. : He
writes without remembering that the
er:carpet bagger is a soldier, of for-

tune who has one mission to get all
he, can. It says of his last novel
"Hot Ploughshares :' .

. "It was certainly an ambitious idea that
stirred Mr. Torgee, and one not lacking
in originality, Id attempt to put recent his-
tory into the novel form without making a
conventional historical novel.' As such he
deserves sympathetic treatment.. None the
less is it plain that the task, considered from
the artistic side, 'is a "little beyond his
strength. - The preceding novels,of the six
, for 'Hot Ploughshares' is to form the first
of a completed half dozen though written
last are more , in the nature.of political
pamphlets enlarged and cast, without
great skill, in the form of a novel. Their
weakest point is construction ; they fail in
plots. Their next weakness is. in most
cases, undue length." 'Hot Ploughshares"
suffers "from Both these defects, and yet,
taken all in all, is the most carefully writ--te-n,

the besUof the six. In other words,"
Mr. Tourge6 has been learning to write."

The University of Virginia since
1869 has received $445,000 in gifts
and bequests. Mr Samuel Miller,
of Lynchburg, gave $1 00000 and
Mr. Corcoran, of Washington $106,-000- r-

Some of the other . benefactors
were!- - H; Yanderbilt, ; of New
York,, $25,00; Leander ;JV McCor-mic- k,

6i Chicago; a $50,t)00 refract-
ing telescope, &nd $18,000 to "build
an observatorv; and the late Lewis
Brooks, ; of - Roieste, New York,
$68,000 build and equip a Mu
seum of Natural History and Geo-- :

logy . . . r -

TheJS"e w .York World had the ira
pudence to send to
view Gen. Grant relative to the scan- -

dal about his' son-in-la- w and one Mrs.
Bush. : The Norfolk Landmark puts
it .in, a way that will meet with
general-indorseme- nt.' It says: 1

"The reporter here shows his utter lack
of respect for the common decencies of life,
and if Gen. Grant had acted' on Franklin's
maiinrand replied to- - this 'freedom' of the
Mtr.n .wtWIk V r fMf AW Jt tVlk A 9Ci MA
would have set a good example." : ! v -

The conference of Anti-Monoplis- ts

held at. Chicago numbered two hnn- -

dred and fty delegates. These rep-

resented fourteen States and one Ter-

ritory. 4 The fun of the meeting con-

sisted in the delegates not being able
to agree as. to wTiat constituted a mon.

nopoly. .The- - New Englanders did
not regard airgb tariff as a nionopo- -

ly. ; And so they go. Th e ignorance
concerning the tariff is dense., . r ; J

CotIom Dloom-Tl- ie Crop) &c
. From Mr.-- Jabesb, Frisky of Shallotte
Township; Brunswick county, we have a
cotton bloom plucked from a ten-acr- e field
on the 30th ult.,"at which " time there were
plenty pf others. Having announced the
first bloom of the season received in Wil-

mington,- we now give the second "which
has come to z us, which will wind up the
cotton bloom business for the season. Mr.

Frink represents the crops as good consid-

ering the amount of rain and grass with ,

which the farmers have had to contend. .

A gentleman from Columbus county re-

presents the crops there, as very fine, but
says the grass and lack of labor rre very ,

material drawbacks. The scarcity, of labor,
in some localities i3 getting to be a very

'ecilcus question. '

the way of feeclr were tiade in anticipa-
tion of the presence of four or five thousand
people. 'And the repast was as good in'
quality as it was rmplo in quantity t as our
Pender friends never do anything by halves.

The first ground for tliecrection" of the
new Court House waa broken on Tuesday
morning, July 3d. Ilr. G. W.1 Cprbett. a
member of the-Boar- d of County - Commis
sioners,, throwing the Jirst shovel full of
dirt, all the citizens of Pender present .fol
lowing: "wilh a shovel full, '' when three
cheers were given for Pender county Court
Houj. The "contract for- -, erecting the
building was.' awarded to". Messrs. -- Elling-
ton,' Royster. 'Alien & Co., of Raleighi
will be of brick made on the jeround and-i- n

dimensions will beJQ by 44 feet, and
the court room proper' will have. :19 feet
pitch! There will be a tower in front 80
feet high, or 36 feet above; the roof , ;The
roof and tower will l.o slated. There .will
be . a passatrej throygitke centre nt tLa
buildiagi, withs a' door on . each side,'r and
the rooms of the Superior Court.Clerk and
Register of .'Deeds will , be supplied with
vaults. Jt be' of" no particular
atyle i of architecture, ;', but a combina-.- .
tipn of the old Doric with the z. modern:
It ia expected "lo have the building iom
pleted la flme for the December term of the
Superior CoUrt. Mr. Jacob S.. Allen; one
of the contractors, will have I immediate,
control of .the work. . The Court House
will cost $,10,000, and. will be very credita-
ble to the county, v

"
4 , -

-j--. Thg inscriptions on tlie corner stotte were
aa follows: On-theea- the Words

- ' .July 4, 1883 - - "
-- .

-- r." - . A. L. 6883 ' - ' - --

f . Pender Cotot House.'
On the south the Scales of Justice and'

the words " " . '
Fiat Iwtitia Euat Ccehim. " v 1

We understand that - a partial contract
has .been ? made with i. MessrsvEllington;:
Royster,' Allerf--- Co.; for the erection of.
a county iail of the latfest improved style.
with iron cells, on the same square with
the Uourt Mouse.

The committee npon whom was devolved
the duty "of preparing for this important
event in the history of Pender consisted of
the following gentlemeni to - whrlm.much
credit is due for the completeness of the
same: limg tiolomon's Lodge No. 138; J.
T. Bland, A. D. Bordeaux, R.' O. Cowan,
J . T, Uolliiis, J . Hi Mufphv. J. It. Moore.
R. T. Rivenbark, J.-- L. Pigfoid, J. W.
Westbrooks. On the nart of the citizens:
T,J , Armstrong X R. Bannermanni R.lk
Bryan, SM.- Herring, E AHawes, E.JT.'.
Johnston, D. J. Corbett, J. W. Murphy.

: There was not as much drunkenness;
withHhe disturbances incident thereto, as
might reasonably have been expected with
such a crowd. - -

t

R. A. Hewlett, of this cityr. contributed
to the diversions of . the day by feats of
wire walking in front of the Academy.1

Another diversion was caused bvJiartv
of young'Wilmingtonians driving Lxrough
me sireeis in an ox-can-.. - s

All the citizens Ihrew their , doors Open
to the visitors. .' :

The festivities of the day closed "with a
grand ball atthe Academy, which was in'
full blast when the train left and 'for some
time before. - - f "

We tender our thanks to Messrs. J. T.
Bland; J. R. Bannerman, John B. Mpore,'
J.' H.v Murphy and Jacob S. Allen for
courtesies extended. - -

Ilrnnswlcli's Cbamplon Rattlesnake.
8. A, Swain, Esq., writes us frpmf Smith- -

ville that the champion snake of Bruns-
wick was killed by one ofJiis VdipperS'Un
his turpentine woods, near Davis' Creek on

. . f ... . . .i .i tk m t a ii. .' m rn. rvy eanesaay oi lagt wecK. yv nen me man
saw the --snake he was so impressed with
its size . and appearance - that he - shouted
for assistance, when two more men camaJ
and between the three the reptile was dc- - 4
spatched-- - Upon being measured he was
found to be between six and qgyea feet long-an- d

about twelve inches in circumference,
and had twenty-seve- n rattles. - : -

DUt considerably behind the Pender, cham
pion rattlesnake, a portion of the skin of
which, without leing; split, was kept on
exhibition in our office for a year, or more.
It , measured, sixteen, .inches dn . circum-
ference. '' " ''-i

Drownlns of Six Colored Peonle .

r.We learntrom gentleman .just arrived
here that six colored people, two "women
and fdurrjnen, were drowned in: the Wac
camaw river, at Bellamy's landing, on Sat-
urday, morning: -- last, about 10 o'clock;
They had started to cross the river on a
raft ofJogs to a protractedmeeting,!when,
there; being too many on the raft, it sunk
and six out of the on the raft were
drowned. The accident took place about
eis;ht miles from Little River, in South Car-
olina. . - .t
Foreign. Exports T-- C

. The Norwegian barque. Erragon, Capt.
Weber, - was cleared ' from this port; for
Liverpool- - yesterday, by Messrs. D R,
Murchison & Co.; with - 3,850 barrels: bf
of rosin, valued as $6,186 r also 'the Hol-
land brig Jantina-Korter- , Capt' Korter, for
Rotterdam, bf Messrs. Paterson, ' Downing
& Co with 1,127 casks spirits , turpentine,
valued.at $18,921. , . -

Foreign ExportwtV : - v - ...
.The Norwegian barque Rival, Capt. Jor

gensen, was cleared for Hamburg, Germa
ny, yesterday, by Messrs. Paterson, Down- -'

ing & Co., with 2,979 barrels of rosin, val-
ued at $4,358,67; also, the Swedish bar-quenti- ne

Hoganas, Capt.. Lundgren, for
London, by Messrs; Paterson, . Downing &
Co.,-wi- 1,866 barrels pfxosin. valued at
$5,916. Total value of foreign exports for
the day,-- : $10274.67. ?, . -- ,

A murderer "Makes a Full Confession
, of hi" Crime '

' By Tefegrapli to the Momlne Star.i' V- -

Richhoni), July . 7. Charles Henry Lee
Veolored. who has been twice convicted of
the murder ofJtlller, in Henrieo county
in February last, uasmaae aiuii confession
of his crje. . He haa. been living iu Mil
ler's house and was supposed to have been
criminally - intimatewith the latter s wife,
who is now in jail charged with being ac
cessory "to the murder. -It was upon this
woman's testimony that Lee was convicted.
Lee will be hanged on the. 3rd of August
next. - - - i ,

' At a neeting of the Georgia Pscific Rail
Mai "John W

Johnston was elected President, to succeed
Gen. Gordon; who resigned. ; :,, ; .

1VjLSIZNGTON. , -

ConrtT Plartlal of Naval Cojnmander
Itlullan The Exportation of Bonded
WhUIsej Re&Inatlon of the XJ.i S.
Marshal for South Carolina Suicide
f Postmasters The. Pnstofre IDe

r?rtment and the IotterIes.
; Washington, July 5. The Court Mar-
tial which trial Commander Mullan for
losing the' U. : S, : steamer. Ashuelot, r in
Chiuese waters, has sentenced him to dis-
missal from: service.. The; finding ; and
sentence Jof , the court have reached the
Navy Department, but have not yet been
acted upon finally. .The-charge- s preferred
aaainst Commander Mnllan
ness on dutv. neerlect of dntv
sarily hazarding the safety of .the vessel.
The order of dismissal has already Teen
promulgated , by Jlear ' Admiral Crosby,
commandirig the Asiatic, station; and Coni-roand- er

Mullan has, been detached and - ot
dered home.- - This anfintv i irrponlai". anA
therefore toea not affflct.' tha-case- , and he
will not kd diamisaen nnt.il flip spntpn ia
Approved'by the President. , : - - -

The Attornev General Ii

ioa .to -of the Treasury that
iue xporiauon oi oonaeo,..wiusKey to .Be-
rmuda, witha view to its reimporeatioa, for
the numose of evadinsr or delavinot1.
payment of the" tax, is not an exportation
.IHUIU 4UI, 441tU.Ulilg Ul L4JO iaV.. j i ',

Ausaiom myiae v. a. Jtiarshal lor rfcuth
Carolina, has tendered his resignation, "

The Postofflce Denartment has Twen no.
tified that Charles E. Eggleston. postmast-
er, and Frank E. 'Eggleston, post-- :
master, at eaimon i aits, Idaho, have both
committed suicide. v . '.

Poatltlftfit.p.T flp.np.ral tn-Aa- Via.1

gan the hearing of - arguments on the rela- - -

jtions or me lottery - ousiness,-- as carried on
in New Orleans unrl "Tiniiisvinp.Jx t.TiA nn.i- -
tal service: CoL Moulton, counsel for the
ljouisiana iioitery, spoke lor three hours.
He was sometimes interrnnterl anil rrnss- -

examined by the Postmaster General, whose,
remarks and interrogatories "indicated that
his opinion is that both of these institutions
should be upon "the same1 footing alike
permitted to use the mails or to be exclu- -'

ded therefrom. He expressed the opinion
that the legalization of - one lottery by the r

Louisiana legislature diet not lessen the re- -'

sponsibility - of the United States govern- -

raent in the premises. -- .!"' '" "- v-

neportedR0venue Seizure Iu North'
Carolina Indian Affairs Cadet En- -
elneers and the U. Navy - Depart
nent.
WASHiNQTok. Jiff? - 6:-T- he followifcir

dispatch was received at the Internal Reve-
nue . Bureau ; todav. from Collector L ;J.
Young, of the Raleigh; (N"C.) District. :
Deputy Sorrel seized two horses,
and one hundred gallons of blokcade whis-
key in Stanly county. Two menT; C
Hutchins &d Giles , Hulchins with the
wagon, in default of ' bail were lodged in
jail. - - . t -

Secretary Lincoln, accompanied bv Gen. A

urook caned at department of the ' Interior
this afternoon and held a long conference
With Secretary Teller iivregard to the : dis-
position of .the Apache captives..-- , At the
eoncluslon of thev conference Secretarv:
Tftllpr - informpl. a" ....rprrppntat!o-- ,f I flio-- " v r. wwu vi... J i mU
Associated Press that he had decided not to
receive the captives on San Carlos reserva-
tion and be responsible for' their 'good be- -

navior; outtuata proposition was made to
turn over4o the'-War-- Department police'
control of the reservfJlioni ; and hold that
Department responsible for the good be-
havior of the Indians; leaving the agent
responsible only for financial- - matters .per-
taining "to the. agency.' - After discussing
this proposition to some extent it was; de-
cided to leave the ' matter in " abeyance for
tlie present.-- . Another conference will be
held .for the purpose of deciding the -- question.-

. - -
. 'v - -

As a result of ; a conference with Secre- -
targ Teller hnd the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs to-da-y Chief Moses virtually aereed
to surrender his entire reservation in Wash-
ington territory, and settle with his people- -

on uoivuie reservation adjoining it, ' It ia
expected that the contemplated , agreement
will result in throwing open for , settlement'
aoout a.ouu.ouu acres of land. ,s z ;

-- After. leaving the Interior Department.
Secretary-Lincol- n and Gen. Crook pnxieed- -

w V. 4MVVUV11 w M JUOIUUj HUVIy 14,Jf
met the President, wlio - had just come in
from the Soldiers' Home. The situation at
San Carlos Indian Aeencv: was thofoufirhlv.
oliscusseoV A disposition to avoid a hastv
conclusion was shown and no plan was
definitely agreed upon. In answer to in4-qui-ry

from 'reporter; ,Secretary Lincoln
said there was no probability of a disagree-
ment between the War .ancXJnterior de--;
partments upon this question. - "Heads of
Departments do not disagree," said he,'
"when .they 4 are striving for a common
objectthe peaceful solution of r

question of this kind." The Secretary
thought - that the plan would: be decided
upon within a day or two, meanwhile Gen.,
Crook will remain in Washington. ""

The cadet engineers' of the-- class of 1881;- -

wlio have' been notified of their, dismissal
from the navy, under the ! provisions oft the
4ict of May 5,1882, have refused to ' accept
their discharge and a year's pay, tendered
with iy- - It will be remembered that (the
Court of Claims decided that this act had
no application whatever t these young
men, while the Secretary of the Navy de-
cided directly tot the contrary. . Itf commu-
nications 'addressed tp- the depaftment the
cadets state that they feel bound to respect
the decision of the court, and believe that
their discharge is without authority of law,
and hence null and void. They will, there-
fore, continue to report for duty Saom time
to time, and sue for their pay as it accrues.
It is understood that while the.Secretary is
opposed to the idea that -- he can be con,--.
strained by. courts in regard towhat he iM
gards as a purely administrative 'question;
he will not oppose, and will perhaps favor
the restoration of these young men. to the
service by legislation at the next sAMon of
Congress. - " - " . ,
: The Treasury ; Department has decided
that imported goods . remaining von' shipr
board . July 1st, and not having : been en-
tered prior to that date, are dutiable under
the old tariff act. - - - w

, NORTH CAROLINA.- -
The Prti Association Attending: Ban,

quets at Asneviiie and Warm Srlnes.
- Asusvixle7 N. C.r July 7. The North

Carolina i Press' Association, :: comprising
eighty members, held its eleventh annual
Convention at White Sulphur Springs
Haywood - county, on the - 4th inst. t By
invitation, the South Carolina Press Asso-
ciation, - forty members, joined, them an
guests here yesterday. ; In the afternoon
the two associations were handsomely --.en
tertained by Richmond Pearson, Esq.; and
at night attended a banquet given by ; the
Hoard of Trade of Asneviiie. Among ; the
speakers, was ; isenatcr v ance. After thea

r banquet they attended a ball at the Swan- -
annoa liotei. . lii'vwo associations, nave
goneto Warm Springs to attend a banquet
tendered tnem.

--The State alms house at Bridgewater,
Mass. ; was burned yesterday. There were
600 inmates,1 all ot whom , were removed
safely. . -

I-a- y I HS tlie Corner Stone o Wnder's
New Conrt IT:.-- ; so at . EurgaTv

r
, Iarge Crowd Present Address or
r. I. Buitff, of Ralelh-T- Le Call,

" Qn Wednesday- - last,, July lh,' the rp"eo-- :
pie of Pender county, the daughter of New- -

Hanover, laid the corner stone of the a new
Court , House for the ,coutity.at Bargaw.

Tor days--w- e may say weeks the generous,
big hearted people of Pender had been pre-
paring for 'the, events determined' that it
sbouldjong be remembered in tbc annals of.
the'eounty; and whatever they "undertake
they generally perform. But it is not always
plain-,'- , sailing - even vith i those who? are
usually widest awake and makei. the most
carefnlpreparation, for vl is man that 1 pro
poses and'God' who disposes. ,.Inste;Kl of
he r: bright, " sunny roorrung that,1, had

beeBraoearnestlyooked for And' so ardent"
ly desired- - - dark threatening .clouds over-,

cast the sky:, and rain commenced fallings.
Notwithstanding this fact;; h.owever,crwds
commenced pouring in from alt pars of
Pender and 'New Hanover, nd sbmeot
the adjoining1 counties" fielped ' to swell the
crowd. -- It is needless to say, though,' that
the attendance would have ? been juch
larger if the weather had been favorablei-A- s

ft wasJhe crowd present was estimated
at from; fifteen hundred to two thousand.
The procession was formed at 11.30t$clock
under Chief Marshal .W. T. Ennett and. his:
assistants, in .the following order: 'The
Wilmington Cornet Concert Clubi citizens
of Pender and other- - counties bfflc!els of
the town of Burgaw; officers of the county
of-'- - Pender j - Kinff . Solomon Lodge
No, 138, F, & A. HI.', carriage with
Orato& and Chaplain. The column marched
to the site of the proposed Court House,
about two; hundred yanls"to, the east of the-railroa- d

track and south of the mai-stre- etr

TJie corner stone was laid : lSy J.he LMasonic

Grand Lodge of North Carolina, n H.
Mttnsbn, Esq., of this city, being the Acting
Grand Master. The ceremonies were ed

with prayer by, r Rev. ? Colin- -

haw. Chaplain, which was followed by
the testing of the stone by Acting Deputy
Grand Master J. T, Bland, Aclinsr- - Senior
Grand Wffrden c J. R. Moore "and Acting
Junior r, Grand Warden ; ; and
next came thp depositing of articles, in; the
box to be placed in the corner stone," Capt.
Swift Gajloway. . Acting Grand Treas-

urer." attending- - to this' part" of the cere-

mony. 'The- - deposits were very nuraer- -'

ons, r aqd ; wo, could only procure a par-

tial list, that made by King , Solomon's
Lodge of Burgaw, not being procurable.
The list furnished ifaa follows': uSThe.' Act
creatine the county of Pender; the - Act lo-

cating the county site and permanent seat
of justice of Pender county; vole of the
county- - locating the county site; list of
county officers, including the Judge and
Solicitor of Third Judicial District; mem-

ber of Congress from the Third '. Congress-

ional District,, and members of the Legisla-

ture ; the Act incorporating the town of
Burgaw; list of officers of the town of Bur-

gaw and census of the same, and names of
the hotels and attorney ; county
seal .-

- the names of the builders, layer of"

first brick and makers ; $500 vConfedcrate
note; one Germanmark,; containing-like-ne- sa

ot the - Emperor . of Germany;: one
piece of German ,money .1768, Hamburg
coin; and one coin each' of England, Italy,
Prussia, Norway," Ilussia, Nova Scotia,-Swede- n

Pedmark, --France, and Belgium?

and several other foreign coins; U-- rS. five
cent piece (new issue) ; copy of The Moen-m- a

SxAK Of July 4th, 1883 ; copy of Review

of July 3rd; piece of music by Wilmington
Cornet Concert Club; list of charter: mem-

bers of Clinton &Point Caswell Railroad;
list of Comrnissioners of the .town of Fpmt
Caswell ; a Webster's - elementaryj spelling
book; a" copy of the Goldsboro Transcript
and Messenger of Ju$e 29th, 1883.

v

.
--

y The ceremonie here betnet conclnded,

the procession was and.tooup
its line of march-to- , the,, speaker's-- stand,-i- u

'
front of which, under an impromptu ar

bor were placed a large number of seats.
Reaching the spot the stand was occupied

by the speaker, .the Masonic fraternity :and

prominent visitors.- -: After music by the
band, und prayer by Rev. Colin Shaw, Dr.-W- .

T,.Ehnetti- - Chief . Marshal, gracefully
announced ; that MaJ; C. W.1 McClammy,

"our : McClammy 'wonld introduce thd

orator of the occasion" . This" he di very
hands'omelynd beautifully, and Mr-F.-

H.'

Busbe,e, of Raleigh.then proceeded to de-- ,

' . ' .t t .....1 V 1 4 .1 41 -.-'.-.J
liver an auaress wuicn euciieu iuu wm.
praise from 11 who - heard it, and" which
abounded in important historical references,'
information relative to the "Masonic order,
and matters pertaining to the division of
New Hanover and thevformation of Pender
county. ; He also, in the course of his re-

marks reiterated his views so boldly and
clearly expressed in--a former address of a
similar nature in regard tothe many iny,
proVements in the manner of conducting
business in our courts of --justice. In the
course of his speech he also paid a glowing
tribute to the memoryof Gen. Pender, after
whom the county of Pender was named

He was approaching the conclusion"of
which were being listened tojwith

great attention and interest, when from a

dark and portentious cloud thaflad been
looming up in the"southeast there suddenly
burst forth a heavy shower of rain, which
speedily brought the proceedings toa close.

- Atthe proper time the large crowd were
invited to the feast which had been pro
vided for them, which was spread upon
several large tables, and of which there was

enough to supply' as many more. - In fact,
vWe were informed that the preparations in


